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!$ ?Know
that yofi ,can Secure al-

most irrimetlikle relief
frofh' Iridlgfestidrr, and
tliat 'uhdb&fortiable'full-neSsff- et

meals, by", sim-

ply t&KingWclooVofcSim-nio- s

LiVer Hegiflator?
S5me people thitik that
because it icalled Liver
liogulatbr iliaa rjothjpg
to do witlL Indigestion
ant m like. Itfis fclie

inRlW ofAUeJsjSSE that
cauaea!IodiKeswon. and
tHSFsIuItnesa ; ,also Con-

stipation, and those Bil-

ious Headaches., Millions .i

have beon made to under-
stand this and'haWboen
cured from these troubles
by Simmons Liver Kegu-lat- or

a medicine unfail-
ing and p.urely vegetable.

rrom Rpv. SI.lJ.V?Tuirlon,naUlmore,Md
" 1 affords mo plrasure to add my testi-

mony to i he sreat virtues of Rlmmont
Aet UcKUlntur.' I have hid experience
w't'i It, us deinnncIeJ, Iir many
,i.ir, i u I rejjanl It as tltonrPatet medl-oii.- o

f the tlmm. Ho bih,i1 a medicine
OH'urws u.ilvi-u- l conimoirtlatlon.

.1

Au Kxceptlon.
Mr. Johnson I dropped into yoar

church last evening, Parson Limberjip,
and found that your pulpit was occupied
by Brother Jinglejaw, tho "Screaming
Cyclone," as they call htm, from Tide-
water.

Parson Limberlip Yaasir. We done
swap congregations fo' de dajvsaht

Mr. Johnson The parson is vocally
and physically a powerful preacher'.
They tell me he rules things with a high
hand over in his parish.

Parson Limberlip Not allers, sab!
De las' time I wuz ober dar de highes'
han what he done holt wuz a pa'r o'
tens, an I come erway leadin de jiar-son'- s

kyow an a mo'gidge on hispianner
in mer pocket. Boston Courier.

Awful Monientl

"Conf ! I've forgotten my dress
coat!" Punch.

A numorom English Sheriff.

A Bheriff with a finoBense of humor
was ho who. having been reproved
by the judge of a certain court for
presenting a jury not 8ufflciently re-

spectable, read out at the subsequent
session tho following list, with a suit-
able emphasis upon tho last names of
the jurors: Max King, Henry Prince,
George Duke, William Marquis, Ed-

ward Earl, Richard Lord, Richard
Baron, Edmund Knight, Peter
Esquire, George Gentleman, Robert
Yeoman, Stephen Pope, Humphrey
Cardinal, William, Bishop, John Ab-- .

bot. Richard Friar. Henry Monk, Ed.
ward Priest and Richard Deacon..
After the laughter had subsided tho
presiding judge, accepting the joke
in good part, complimented tho witty
Bheriff unon his cleverness. Ex
change.

Paris Julia.
According to Pastor Rommel, jvbp

is attached by his ministrations to
tho prisons of Paris, a sojourn in one
of them is tantamount to a reductipn
of 20 years of one' Jife. Tho penal
tyof imprisonment costs tho life of
many of tho prisoners and shortens
tho lives of alL All conditions of
health are neglected. Food and ven-
tilation arobad. Tho lockup Sainte
Pelagie, to which journalists are
sent, and the Grande Rouquetto are
nests of maleficent microbes. To
shutout the sun and air was the task'
the architect had to accomplish.
Cholera, smallpox, typhus and other
contagious maladies often arise'twif
spontaneously in these jails and
spread to the rest of the city.

Newspaper In Kew York Stat.
Since the centennial year, 1870, the

number of newspapers in New York
Btate has nearly doubled. There were
1,088 published then, and "Jbere are
2,131 now. Printer's Ink. .

A Give Away.
The teacher waa trying to teach Jonas

the alphabet to the letter X
"What's that letteri"
Jonas (bashfully) Guess don't know,

inarm.
Teacher Oh, yea. Think a minute.
Jonas (brightening) Yes, marm.

Dat'e daddy's name. Tit-Bit-a.

Where th Food Went.
Mistress How la it one never hears .a

Joond tn the Jdtchen when your aweet- -
is with yon ofc an evening?

f? Giri ?leae, 'am, tha poor
2KkiobaAhf.y ocvt 9
SLul do80tbIn bttt aati LttlT

fc?

I aijuflT Toting lb OJkleii Timet.
Although the origin Sof. Bnuff takinir

haa'nol beenfrecortlei smoltincr tslces., m . tl ., . .
ine ,preccucuce ano qasoninvea tne
snuTih habit. Gradually it was dis-

covered that the powder of tobacco pos-

sessed an ngrpca 'o clor. It was; used
as n about tlio year 1702, the
early RnufF takers carrying with them a
small grater, with which they reduced
the tobacco to pow.lor. Snuffboxes of
course sprang into use with the spread
of the habit, which received a fresh im-

petus from a discovery made by accident.
A Dublin tobaceonif l i ncd Luindy-faf- it

had his slipp accidentally destroyed
by fire, and while gazing at the ruins
noticed that his poor neighbors were
fathering tho snuff from ,the canistyrs.
He tested the snuff and found that tho
Ire had largely improved the pungency

.ind aroma. He'secuivd Unother store.
built a lot of ovens, subjected tho stiuff
to a heating process, bestowed npon it a
rakmg name and made a fortune.

Suuffboxes were popular with the sec
ond empire. The proceeding possessed

certain Napoleonic flavor and boasted
f imperial tradition. Napoleon was

seldom without a snuffbox and took
yrodigious quantities. George IV car-

ried a bos, but only pretended to apply
the pqwder tp jiisnose. At tho regi-

mental mc83 tables of tho time snuff-boxeswe- ro

sent round with the
8tar.

Tha Science of Freoxlng,

The production of artificial cold, says
a scientific writer, has during the last 15.
years become quite an important Indus-- j

try. "Fteesing machines are now
among the permanent requisites of civi-

lized life. The refrigeration of perishable
articles of food for transport by ship,
stands first on the long list of commer-
cial applications of tho science. Tho
problem was first solved by the com
atruction of the n air ma-- .
cljine? an apparatus J3Q well thought out
and perfected, that in its. first trial a car-- .
'0 of meat of tho valuaof 8,000 was
transported across the Atlantic in a per-

fectly fresh condition.
In the cold air freezing machines now

employed on board ships for the trans-
port of meat from Australia, New Zea-

land and America tho meat is placed in
lanre chambers, the walls of which are
double, the interspace being filled with.
wood charcoal. as a nonconducting ma-

terial,. .A, jet of intensely cold air is de-

livered into the chamber at each stroke
of the piston of the expansion cylinder,
ind the temperature of the chamber is

thus kept at or near tha freezing point
during tho whole voyage. Leisure Hour.

The Origin of the Mom Rote.

There ia a very pretty,German .tradi-
tion,' not generally known, which ac-un- ta,

hi the following manner for the
existence of the moss rose: The legend
.s to the effect that once upon a time an
mgel, having a mission of love to suffer-

ing humanity, came down on earth. He
was much grieved at all the sin and mis-sr- v

he saw and at all the evil things he
aeard. iBeingj tfc-e-d, ha sought a place'. A T. 1 At M1 1 W V

w . .""wnejeifl j."f."?",,., : n" i;-- ri" - -

him shelter. At last he lay down under
the shade of a rose and slept till the ris-

ing sun awoke him. ,

Before winging his. .flight heavenward '

he addressed the rose and said that as it '

ha4 given him that shelter which man
denied it should receive an --enduring

. ... . .1 ! A A -
tOKCttor. ma power miu. iu(M..u- -

leaf by leaf and twig by twig the soft
green moss grew around tho stem, and
there it is to this day, a cradle in which
tho newborn rose may lie, a proof, as
tho angel said, of God's power and love.

Newberry House Magazine.
TTT

Life Tn Austria.
Foreigners are wont to classify Aus-

tria nmouer the German countries. As a
matter of fact, her German speaking
population is but United .ana annuauy
losing ground. The increase tn popula-
tion among tho German Inhabitants of
Austria is bu.t 5,17 per 1,000 per year.
The increase with the Italians in Austria
Is 5.03 and with the Slavonic races 7.03.

Of 100 marriageable women in the Ger-

man districts of Austria 41 find bus-band- s.

Amqng the Slavonic, races the
percentage; is53. Ope or,the reasons ior
this showing is that in the German dia- -

tricts of Austria the economic manage-

ment of affairs is almost prohibitory to
marriage among the younger sons and
daughters of the peasants. The home-

stead goes to the oldest son, whoso broth- -

ers nul Fisters become ms servuuu.
Among the Slavs the family property is

,i;ju omnc nil children after
..q i, .n, nnilonnhonoii '
tVn rlonth ui mo ., ...-- - -

allowed to begin housekeeping his

own hook. Vienna Letter.

Uerlvlnc the Wayside Inn.

Thebicyele has produced some queer

changes. It is restoring tne waya.uo

inn, among other things. Along certain
country roads not far from Boston, which
are much rfoquenieQ uy wuwi.

along those in the direction of

the beaches, there are little summer res-

taurants or cafes, which derive,the lar-ee-st

part of their income from passing

riders of blcycjes. Ice cream, chowaer,

toffee Takes ana mat sort oi uiui "
ready sale to parties of heated wheel-.no- r.

trhn dt nnonopen platforms and
.mRsin.witb.the .'waiter girls, who arf
generally M amoesw uf? """,'V i

road again, quite IJke cavaliers of old.

Boston Transcript.

iii"AttractlveoeM of Beptlles.

The least attractive of the animal

world for pets ax the reptiles, yet boys
especially to dote upon them.

Pebbly they are the easiest to secure.
who never kept a ry

Where is the boy
uncomfortably, too. aa a rule.

UteseunrespoasiYe.cold, "
lows must be kept, they should at least

be made m comfortable as poh e. To

to .tricUy just top, though repUl
npder8t'4 thaa the rw

Zreear,r.ton.io SJZ.fo&owisteUlgence "dTSu

,
--&toj:ntng

"y?T a. i ff lI
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Ittstho new shortening

g tHm the place of lard!

a or Rooking butter, o i ss
SZ.both. Costs less, goes.xBI '
g" farther, and Is, easily bV

Sdigested by anyone..
,jp AT ALL GROCERS.

S Refuse All Substitutes.
"

Madaoolyby W

iLt .STa.OUISnd
Jgl CHICAGO, NEW YORK, &
imi BOSTON.

World's Fair, Chicaqq.
Caltuoet Aranue and 53th Street.

HDTEU-- Fireproof) 211 rooms; near Fair
urouDUBl Daia vn uthcj uuur.
American and European pints.

BANGROFTLl a aar. mrei-cjas- s ituauj
Write for circular.

A Iteen Bcheme.

lK t.V
Mr. Hawkins I don't want a room,

.and I don't want any meals. I
Clerk Then what on earth did you

(register for? "

llTt XlUwitllia 1 WUIit MJ UViiUH OUUiQ

nwli0y tTOm a man hero in town, and if
he sees my name among tho arrivals at,
0H ..n..- - .w-- wmnca lili--...... tliia... .Vin'll.. thlnlr
Via all right and give me the money.

jSee? Harper's Weekly.

Fish Freak In Arizona.
A prominent eastern naturalist in a

letter to the editor of The Citizen seV
in vlnw hf expcl5lDmlw!ir,fiin. Kfrmn

IT 7 . . ' . .
"inglycurioushawtsorbirdanamammaK
l1Ifo Arizona,, said: "Hereafter' noth.'
jing from Arizona will surprise vae TlK'
lnnnY?ur.tMl- - la .nlwnv tn ha nxnoctnd .''
Apropos of.tho foregoing it may be com-

monly known that the native fish in ,the
8ant Cruz river bring forth their young
alive. A moro remarkable freak in na-

ture cannot be found. Tho propagation
of all true fish, is supposed to be by
means pf the females depositing their

iegga in th water, where they hatch and
come forth, but tho yonng or tna nslilf
tho Santa Cruz are nearly an inch long
at the tltno of their birth. Each female
brings forth about 13 to 15 young at a
timei The male adult fish reaches from
3 to 5 inches in size, but the adult? fe-

male is scarcely half as large. In color
they are grayish brown on tho back,-wit- h

bright, silvery sides. At the pres-
ent time tha, females are big with young
and strange appearing. We desire to
call the attention of scientists and nat--i
nralists to this interesting and curious
form of fish life. Tucson Citizen.

Pawnbroktujc In China.
A financial contemporary- - give, under

some reserve, the following descriptiotr
of the annearance of trade unionism
nmonir the nawnbrokers of China. Oneia - -

of that body began to charge his custom'-- .
IB ner cent Instead of tho usual 2--

Naturally he did n roaring trade, to the1

dismay of Ids colleagues, who carried'
him before the mandarinof the province
with bitter complaints of unfair compe

tition.. The-- mandarin, nowever, com-

mended the pawnbroker for his charity7

and good feeling in only charging . per
oAnt hnt nointed out that the charge was
quite Illegal. Ho therefore directed that
In future he should charge the customary

24 per cent, of which he was only to keep
tfl tnr himself, while the other 8 ww
to be distributed In charity In consonance-wit- h

the pawnbroker's beneTolent Idea.

The branch road" from the Elk Hill

Coal company's newbreaker, located
Forest City. Pa.,

has been connected with the New York.

Ontario and Western, and the road to

carrying the material for the use of the

new breaker.
At last the railroad between Saranac

1.CV ZZa f .v Placid. In the Adlron- -

dacks, has been completed. Trains are

in.rrirtt.f the rood, and the

of the jonrney Is made In stages
tTlake Placid. The line U standard

and narrow gange.

A Mdni Etuployt.
"WhAt bo," cried tbe Tiling fa eonr

displeasure, "where are my wain new
ire.'reiJiedtheprimeinlnlster'Uie

crows Trtnee nas reiurne ma "-a- nd

ii Miss tbemf or lnwo tetwis," !
troJ)Tr1W, m

"riewRMMM

s

HE KNEW.

Sammy Found n Symbol That Be Thought
Would Answer.

Miss Chapel's Sunday school class was
as varied ih color as it was in national-
ity, passing through all tho degrees of
light arid shudb, frdtn Whitoy, as they
called thoi little Swedish boy, through
Mickey, the grandson of old Erin, and
Pietro, the Dago, to Sammy, that double
dyed personification of blackness whose
brilliantly stupid remarks have so often
delighted his teacher's heart.

It was announced one Sunday that
tho school would be yisited tho follow-

ing week by a well known English mis-

sionary, who would personally visit the
various classes in order to make a prac-
tical study of the different methods of
teaching. Each teacher was advised to
select somo interesting chapter of the
Bible and preparb Her scholars' for an
examination of it. So Miss Chapel cut
about for somo story with a sensational
coloring, finally deciding that Jbnah
furnished about tho prober material.'
i It one cross of her career
as' 'a tc&cherjlthat she always' had to
pend tnbroHiirie' in maintainirig order

jind attention" tHan 'iff expounding" reli-

gious truths. -- But for once her choice of
texts seemed wise, and the steady inter-
est with' which "the- - littlo urchins fol-

lowed the adventures of poor old Jonah
tind his traveling companion inspired her
.With hopo and confidence,

'Now, boysj" she concluded, "remem-
ber all I have told you. Remember that
Jonah could not escape from his duty,
Jfor tho whale carried him to it just as
surely as the. great ship, when you aro
onco on board and under way, will not
stop until it has landed you on the other
shore. And nbovo all remember this,
that when Jonah was cast up on the
sand it was aBymbol of that which we
all need a higher birth." 1

The, class was dismissed, and Miss
Chapel waitod anxiously yot confidently
for the following Sunday. At last the
great day came, and all the boys were on
hand bright nnd early. The distinguish-
ed visitor was thero,;and after awhile he
found himself a "very In torested "member 1

of Miss Chapel's olass Everything had
passed off flatteringly, and the end was
near.

Miss Chapel, her eyes glowing with
satisfaction, turned toward Sammy.

"Well, my littlo man, tell me what
the whale was like."

"He was liko abig steamboat wlv,dej
.rangpiamt in, an jonan ne naa to gov

The teacher turned 'Dale, but there was
itill hopo'. "But when tho prophet was'
thrown up on tho sand, Sammy, what
was that n'Bvnibbl bfi"

Sammy hesitated for a moment, but'
30on the Idea came, and Jus oyesgUB-tene- d.

"Dat? Why, de upper berth,
.miss." Boston Budget.

, A Fish Story, Truly. '

Jdnes (facetiously) Just back from
(your fishing trip, Jamesby? Well, pro-

ceed with-th- fish stories.
Jamesby All right. The fish were

very plentiful whero I was
Jones (more facetiously) As usual
Jamesby I fished every day for three

(weeks eight hours a day and didn't catch
fa,fish, didn't get a bite, didn't get a nlb-jbl-e,

didn't see so much as a minnow all
Ithe time I was there and

Jones faints'. Chicago Record.

' ATnlly tfoble Soul.' ' L -

'Sse'here', young man, isn't tills! lem 1

Inltnitil nnrt: nHfiplftlV" HUOrled thtf Old'
Ihtdy with 'the steel riinmed glasses
Ismackingher' lips suspiciously.

"I cannot deceive a woman "replied1
ithe vender, almost choking with emo--tlo- n.

10

"My blessed mother was a woman1 t

The lemonade Is part artificial. It was
imade with artifical Ice." Exchange.

.

Kot Always Applicable.
I " 'Len a helpln han to a fr'en dat'a
my motto," said Uncle Eben.

"Yaas, Indeed," remarked his spruce
'nephew from town, "but dah'a one time
iw'en It doan' wuhk."

"What'r"
f "In cr pokah game." Washington
Star.

Exactly.
Bertie You say he called you a don- -

key! What did you do?
, Fred-Noth- ing.

i Bertie Well, If a man called me' a
donkey, I'd kick him with both feet.

i Fred Jnst so. Any donkey would do
thatl Tit-Bi-

I Bot tbe Boy Didn't Sea.
Boy Mister, how do you sell them

pears?
i Dealer Five for a dime.
i Boy Yon ought to give six.
i Dealer Then you'd get only t&ree
ipalrs. Don't you see? Boston Courier.

Thet.irdle.
' Tim iHrdter U an article tit drts witb a'
'.history tliat Is not nulmiwrtaut or tanln-- J

teresting: ir has lu time; pist 'bees
smcli more" highly eeteemed than tt k
now anoTrasin tacv outuug bui, i.i.
teople worn by both uialee and fe-

males. Tliis ws so among the ancleet
Hebrews, as well as amon ine trree
and Romans, who found It well nteh in
dispensable because of ttw flowtagni- -
toeat thy Twr.-rvuaiuc- -i mnuw.

Tf.r01landTnmr--

awiisteffiaKi - ttz:
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Wtatistiie ceMItfoa of yours? Is your fcatr dry,
fnrafe, brittle? Dotv K spHt at the eads? Has K a
litotes , apeewMc?n Does It fall out when combed er
iKiishe? iTlt fill! tf dandruff? JDosy6rsca.ftttch?
Is rt dry or lit 'a" KSftted coaditleif?. If these'are sdne e
yoursyraptomsbe warned In time oryou willbecome bald.

It need. itSTproaoewa wi raam, ine rnaiioilA sciemir
Irenareau KuovMOcO .?.
i eey cr now to treat lawn, -- m
' BOt a Dye, but a 3tllfirs8y
l joe rotiKiesiiH. ate tromw

eontant
waatytro ..l.kniCM.II.

W-- SeMi'tfcV VetM Ottm, faeaKhy, uUI free from brlutlnf ernoUoas, by
. jSMhm-V- m. Ueiiroys portitia tnuttt, trA fft$ on

JOBBIN- Q.-

& Winstanley.
Blgh street.

!"- - Ir JtiJdiiiMliI eatMMt weeiy
MUHloa, Mtnipt ox pnee.
SitfttttotrnM.

THB SKOOKUn
Sitl 97 BKth VIRk

T., J.HKE&S.
HOUBE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, oTTA?'I

Natural Wood Finishing, Morloy
Oor, aoth and Ohemekete Street.

Bhop
-

.Goo. Fendrich,
1 L jvik .

CASH MARKET Meat
Best meat aoa free delivery.

136 btate Street.
Good KieaU,

Mar,ketr
2GO,OoeiBierotl Street'.

Prompt delivery.

Daid

orders Balem
Co., State street.

-- 1
- , Leave

J.
PROHEHSIONAIi AND nDWNISS PABP?.

Aii.d'a'bot. oo.d.imaHAf.
Rooma 1, 8 and S. P'Aroy HulWine, Ml

State street. Special attention glvon to b0sl- -

nrnio the supreme and circuit court qi inr
Ute. 3 11

BOI9K. Attorniy at law. lalem,Rl t;on. Office 274 Uomrperolal street.
t , T

KORD, Attorney nt law, Baiom,
TILMOM Twice up stilt in Patten block

ii i i a ' .'i '" 'i

BiaaKU,Attoiney nt lw,8alein.0re-- ,
gon. Ofllca over Hush's bank.

T J.8UAY.M.W.UUNT. H1I AW A HUN'l. .. kam- - a. I.m nfflmi A... fotillfll
National bank, Balem, Drcgno-- i t

A. OAR-SON- , Attorney at law. room
JOHN i, ilusb bank building, Halem.Or.

lr.KBOVKAM. - ' WvU.'HOLMEH
ON HAM & HOLMES. Attorney)) at lawB omcelulluin block, between State am

JLurt, on commercial Street.

POOIJE, BUnographf r1 and Tj pe--

wrlteal Reat equipped typewriting of--
oo but one In Oregon, uver uuidi nana.

Halem, Oregon.
TEhLA HUERMANv-Typewrltl- nii ftnn

commercial sienograpay, tiwiB ii6. Klrat-clan- a work. Rates reoaonabie.

tSlt A. liAVla.lAtsi Pnat Graduate of New
XJ iiY0rk.lveaapeclalat1enU9u.tO the dl
euiifQivnmva sua cuiiurru, vims,
luDgs.'klilueys, skin dlieaaea sfid surgery
Offlco at residence, lo Htata atreeU Consulln.
tlon from 1) to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p.m.

wiJvaTnrAW'ANniitlltOEON.
ce 31oOomrordft) itreet.ln Kldrtdge block,

RHaldenoe 470 txmmerciai sircti.

b O. bROWNK, M D., Phyuclan and nun
O. Icpon. Offlco. Murpny diodk: reaiuoncc.
jia, ommirclal streetv

T O HM1TH. Dentist, 83 Btato aireci
1PH8 Oregon. PlnUbed dental opera

of every description. Pftlnless lopera
tlpns a ipeclalty.

5R CIjAHA hi. DAViUaONj MdUftte i(
Woman's Medical College, of Pennsyl

vania UDICO, unan-rc7i"- u jii-v- , ruiu.
UKNTI8P. BAIjKM. JRruu eon. 0ce honrs from I a.' in to 6 p- - in

n,b CTimrnnijMwI. ifttne ,,ver J. J Dal
rymple'H store, corner Court and Coinuierclxl
atreeU. " '

-.

Architect, plana, apecincii.WP.PUUIl, auperlnundence for al
'asses ni Duiiainaa. vmov w vwwwww

street, up stairs.

ritorKorioNuoDOromr.o.u. w- -

Meeu In their hall Iba Bte Insuranw

J, A. SEIiWOOD, Reeorfler.
vr h 'rfiriH Kir Ml

TO . .

SALT LAKE, DENVER

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, '

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS
. ASSAIX 11

EASTERN CITIES,

3 lDAYStp .

2 CHICAGO

ami

Quick isd Kss.te t.J,jfc.
Th ough Pollmin tnJTeurlit Steepefii f'ree

Reclining ChtlrCars, 0lnInrCri.
or rates and teneral latoraauoa 011 cm

iraoare,
W. M. HrjRLlMJsm Ajft. p. P. A.

Hrilm.Ain, Ukuo'

BLOOD

A New Remedy
1 .... tr.---i&- do-V-Jm tai iMnaaiMat sUnlaatba

tVa 2ii7ni the Uwd. and a nMorwiM of Uir

lf?iteffR!lt?lS2E,SiKSrSSS. i
usimraS- -

Wm guaraiTtvit tti ef " m-- -- T

AAant

WOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,

M

lr'fWTif nf
k fk.4lu.wl

" Bel the?GsTnerala nor oils. 'I t--

unc ana rerretninc tosio. By lUmiitUni ,

(r, curt dandmjr U& proirs hair on

r1Md dlrret to at? and we WlH forward
utwr, uiu vi ww tVr smm cvv "

. ,

ROOTlHAHtJiI$OWE CO..
Avenrnt, Haw ihi, H. Y.

SkwkumRQptHmr .Grower,

Uff-o- t

ScreeniiDtfofs
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DISORDERS

J..UiU u 1 ,

,fr
NORTH BAUfiU.

Ttl

Only day at
your

.t.i .iii .a
JOHN

m
nt

MURPHY.",,

Brt anLfile- -

Take
JOURNAL,

McKilIoP C.JMpiJ.
Hprsesnoelng.

BLACKSMITHING.
State Street,. - -- j8alom

J. H.HAAS,
'

...

THE WATOHMAK1B,
.

215X Commtrtlil St, Stltw, One,, ' ,

INm-r- l iImi. n Vllr,i l

Specialty of Spectacles, and repalrlas Oloeks,
.nuonuo jeweirr. -

Smith, JiMfe Typewriter.

P LaijMBWgHslSa)pJU a

tKLsnHiH(Hf' fsHHhuHMBpS

on easy payments. For Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.IBlJRPKB.Uen'J Agent, J0IRTHrd flt.
IVirlflBd. Bend foreaJlrirue( ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NofViK- -

DcywftSoh,7' WhMWiniweJtryapalr.
Cet.lnh8ivtfrle1'
5J50 'tsV. t

4.H P'' im fcl''
3.SQ i.e

('"JAWH" ,
2:58

BS '2.28 -slf

2.00 BBBBBBB !t7f,r8R .ffpyfVj
I il l

,

IfviMwsot a One MESS SHOE, mese tn the feH
ttb, tfM't ftjtt to W. try bw $3, $30, HMt
$J Sh. ft equal to cvttoin (naSe,sdleeks4
Ww m well, wVlih te etpMnu tnyour fetwr,
iatu tv purttitifnc W. L Bouglu Shoe, Nme uA
pries luunptd on the Btttom, look for It whon you boy

W. I DOCOLAS, rekU,Ki8, Sold by

Kraussk Bros.

T. HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 mWn Street.

IIm the beet racllltlea lor moving and rais
ing bouses. Leave orders at Ursy Hro,, or
Address Balem, Oregon.

Hm Tersiiil orltor FeiaU k
Northern Pacific Railroad

Ii the Hoe toUke

Te ill Feints East and South.

It Is thedlnlng oar rente. It runs through
, vestibule tralnsj; every Intheyaaf ta

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

pro okaage of ears.)
Ooiopeaad of dining cars nntarsaaed,

PnUnaaa drawl o roe-- aleepeis
Of latest equipment

TOURiST

Sleeping Cars'.
Rest that cob be eoftrtrueted and la'wVileb "
aoeosamosuttasM are both tree and lor.
nastisd far belstora of irrt 04 teeond-cl- a

UeU,aa4
WJBaAin? DAY COACHK6,

Aeentlnuoct Viae aojUMstlng all
Unas. aofdl; direei and uninterrupted
srvte.

Puilnan sl r- ' ha a
eared In odvtwc- - " . . any ageut rt
Ut rMl. 1

Throfif h tickets o and from all point
In Aroerlo, KagUnd and Hurope ettu M
purchased at any ticket omeeoilhUooni;
nFull lufbrmatloa eonesrulnir rates, llm;
ostraJns,roatsadot-erdtaiU8rut4- hd

AUUnt General PsHU,'r Aesof, K.
IU first etreet, eer. Whlatee; furV
MM,uni

"""tfriiiafcftiintiitjiii fa
!y.A$k$k.

HMUHc Lights!
Oil Meter System,

TO CONSUMERS :
yrbelal& JClght and Power' Company at

trreat Arkn",liive ulppl tUelr.Kleetrio
LlgUt plant the i tit. modtrn appnrotus
uudui uOWkble to oiler the public a beiur
ll.nt tbau any ana at a rate lower
than any city on the ceaat.

E.

EVENING

2 cents ft delivered
door.

Bold

Ttwv
f

day

with

tans n

villh

Arc find IncHHdcsceat
4 A

H Electric Meters fer all
purposes where power Is re-

quired.
- fte-- 4 t'ehrtA ean bn vrlrol for as many light
as dtMireit Hiid tbu muRiimera pay fororly
uuoU lttEbtit ia are nel. This bclL rrgutered
oy au iwccino Meter. pmc ,. ,

179 Commercial St.

Paoers--
" -- f-i

rruits--
" rnd Candies. ,

J. L BENNEITl S0N.1

P. O. Bloolc.

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterto,' r

Remodels, rooovers and repalra
utihoUtered furniture. First.
class work. Cheincketa street,
Htato Insurance block.

JFOR SAIjE. ';
Ob easy terms and cheap. A to acre orchard

ob Sunny Bide No. nnn. 8 miles south
' " ' Of BftlCM.

(MiVav iOtfN If ART,
, f

D6tlt$cher Advocat
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM,0R..
I Admitted to practice lu all the courts.

Special attention given to German speak;
Inir people and business at the county and
late offices'. K. HUKKK. OMry I'UDIIC.

The Yaquina Route.

m & 1
AndyjOregon Development company a ateanv
4hlp lino. 229 miles shorter, 20 hours leas
lme than by any other rouU, First claw

'tirough pasaeuser and freight line, from
I'ori land 'una air lolutu In the Willamette
valley t and froraVon Kranctqco.

T1MK HOUKDULK, Except Sduday.)
Lv Albany 1 00 p m I Lv Corvallis 1:40 p m
Ar Yoaulua6-.)- p m I I.v Yaqulnaitti-- s a m
Lv Ourvalils. Ifta6 am Ar Albany U:10a m

O. 0. tlaa connect, at Albany, and, Otw--

The &bov) trains connect at Vuqulna with
the Oregon Uevelnpment Oo.' lino of steam- -
era Deiween iinjuiuunnu rwtn jmuratu

. Uj-i-V ansengtrs irom nio.B -
KVIiluineite Hlloy points ran make clone con- -
lectldri with thu trBinsofthoVwiulna Route
it Albany orCorvulllannd ir aeiiiita in ran
KrancUco should arrange to arrive at YaqulB
the evening befnrq date of s&lllug.

PaMencer and Pieleht ItnteM always the
lOwMit KOr Information r to Mtesrs.
I1UI.M AN A Co., Freight and tlcke AfenU
mn nnil va Knint airerL PortlaudOr.. or

O. O. UOOUK. Ao't Oen'J KU A Pose. AgtM
Or. Poclflo R. Jl Co . Gorvaills, Or.

C. II. HASWBUj, Jr. Ot n'l Freight and
. I'nai. Art. Ore. DevelnntneotUn..

KM Montgomery m
t j.i 1 '

East and South
--via-

FHE SHASTA ROUTE
ftnc

Southern Pacific Company.

pAurojutrA xxrnsaa TBAipt nuK aii.t sk
TWkW POTIJlID AKB B. X,

HflUl h".T "KlrthT
eiip,m. ?v7 Tortland Ar, fcl K.

JLiV. Balem i.v.il 6:39 a. w
Ills a,m Ar. Ban Fran. uv, 1X0 p. m

A jv iratua stop ut all staUocs north Of
Albany. ,

IUOCHUKOMAlt.nAIt.Y.

JU a.rn. Ev7 Portland Ar. I iM p.m.
tun a.m Uy. Halem Ut. I l:8p.sfi.
veo p, m. Ar. Kosebprg IiT.

DlfilHg Curs oh OgdeH KHte
PULLMAN BUFFET SLKBPBRS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attaohed to all through tralu.

iVdSiie Uwm, Mum FwlUti

ii Omllis: a
rAtI.Y-0XXC- KPT KOKDAJ),

-

7uwo,m.lLv. "Tortkua A.r. 66 p. iu.
lifclft p. m. I Ar. llorvallU I.T. l.9 p. in.

i

At Albany and norvallU cesaeet WH
trains f Oregon PoriSo Railroad.

KxrummTUAifiBAtur mcKi-rsuwuA- V

i-- p, . FEvT "Portland' fr1M p. m. I Ar. WcMlBBVllle LV.

TMMJM TIltT
To all aalsua ta the IsMWf

- a - fTsmads- -i

ana Kuroae can m iiwib p srCf'ffeas WS
iroca V. W. MtlMNSH AsMi. IhitaMie

K.V. KOOKtU, A..K. KOr.HI-KW- . Mn

W1SC0S1N CENTRAL LINK.

(foraWt rMMk R. t.' C., Ue-- 1

utesttSecaro,
Twe TVfrUf Twins IWIjf.

2:t5pra &36PM I.man- -
lASpm J:I&bi lHriniUa

IfcMaEB sensual 1 . imiBi a - 1S.LfSMI i7Mi (AMoMl. a
'7.1m wjww: eCJtVo 1

tnnfciish the Us
' T ' L 7... . ,. 71.ttaln

Voi All Tafcristsoes ssm)y t Jtr ssiMwt
ssVWs4Tlit.A4siHl

I I
I
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1
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HI

HI
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